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-Scirctioîï!r.

Tih. Canadien Thames.
Navigation has closed at London, Ont.

Lt niay ee ratlier early in the senson, yet
the A.dohe = Says: "Osvlng toi the Ion' nessof
the -Walter ail tue steamboats have stoppcd

rnîgon the Tliamcs.'* This stitte of thi lgeIS dcp irab1le wben the Iowness is duc !0
natural causes, but tbis la Dlot the case lu
London. The lutter stoppage in the vessel
interesta is caused by the new water -works
pumping too miucb out of the river, aînd it
ls fcarcd that if Ibis bot Ventiler continues
the river ilil be forecd into bankruptey, and
London wili bave to foi-ego ail hope of being
aproinentimaritime eity. No doubt seve-

ripisof water bave been taken ou the sly
fromn titis maniniotb strcnm, and thus the
intere>sts of navigation have been seriously
jcopardized by unthinkincr persons. Any
per.$on who bas lad the privilege of itzlug
on the rnaEnifient proportions ot 1e
naines it 'tontIOn inighi imagine that the
.tenmerç. were about the size of a, Detroit
River skiff, l>ît in reality they are large
honte that will carry .300 persous. Last year
200 Detroiters, who were visiting London,
greatly enjoyed tbecir four-mile ride on the
littie river and big steamer. The Steamers
arc broad and fiat and dran, ver), ttle
water. During the season of 18-é a runior
reachced titis city that one of the Steamers
was lostI lv running tîsbore on an oyster can,
but Mr. WASTIE, Chie! of the Fire Depiirt-
mient there. and owner of the steamter, cal-
led t the Fr-e Prcsts office shortly lifter aud
couti'adlctetl the rumor. ietlid some inter-
esting anecdotes about the dangers of the
deep lis slîown by the navigation of the
Thames at London. On one occasion theboat wlth a bundrefi and flity persans au
board Vas returning from a voyage whea a
cow M'as standing on the traek-tbat is ini
the river. The cow Vas perfectly satîsfied
wit bher position aud would not inove. Un-
fortunta ely the hoats are not provided with
cowcaitchersý. For hall an bour that cow kept
tlite t ireil Lonoloners fromn thbeir home. Every
inovable article on board except thc ancbor
waz, flung at the caw. TIe boat Vas run up
ta the cow and the wilistlc tooted, but the
bovine nierely moved up the strean n d
clcwed the cud of sweî and bitter fîtueles-.
At lat ai boy, for ten cents, rolled up bis
trowsers, stepped over the guard and drovte
the cow ashore, and ieu climbed back on the
'iteaimer wbich Vent on is way rejnicing.
Another time the steamer, wbich had on a
heavy load, did not returu at the hour it was
eXpebCted. Mr. M'ASTIE, becoming alarmcd,
started down the river bank in search of the
tissing bait. &bout a mile downle saw her

ln the centre of tIc stream stuck on a sandbar,
whili' some dnzens of men were oui in the riv-
er trying tai shove lier back. Takiug tbe ait-
nation in ait ia glance, Mr WASTIE mounted a
bluff, mnade a trumpet of liq bauds and sbout.
ed Ia the capîtain: "lGet ail the passengers
-a! t; tIen ick out and take the nortb cban-
nel." The captai n, who dii flot recognize bis
employer in tbc dusk, cried: '*Sec here,

rane, you g o nd tend toyour cows. I'm
g~n~~tItis boat." lu ten minuteil after

WASTIE wats runniug the boat and running
lier toward London too.-Defroil li-ee Pm-es.

Do'hot despise amali Ierinnings. Mtany a
boy stirts out in the worid as a friendless
')rpbau with oui y one pair of pants, and ititi.
metteiy reaclies thec exalted position of a sea-
'ilde h -tel clcrk and wears a fifty-cent dia-
,rond bronsipin.- Mliddletoion Transcript,

A RE l'OU FOND OF READING,?-)riiak te Li.
.. Quor Pure 'lea and Let a Handsome Library for

Nsoîlîing, AT TlHE TORtONTO AGENCY Qi 'i HE

IJ-QUORt TUÂ Co. of LONDON, Eng.,
295 'route Street,

xini-2-3m6 Doons norith of' Cruickshankc.
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Manufactuing Jeweller, l
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T'HIRTV-h-aUR'H VEAR.

The Most Popilar Scleic Piaper in the World
OnIy $8.20 a Yar, lscludlng Pos5ta. Weekly.

6:2lSunliiere a tear, 4,000 boo egs

'lis St;i LN i tt AhiznîcANi sailarge is-l,,Wul
Ne%,papcr vl' t.xteen Page.%, printedl in the miît bItutifut

presecnting the nusseet Invention. and thse most recent Ad.
varices in thse Arts and Sciences: inciuding Nesw anid Inter.
esine Fact'. in Asgiculturc Horticulture, tise Home, Heaidi,
MIedica Pro8resi, Social .

4
cience, Naturai Hietory, Geol-

ogy, Astrnomny. l'he most valuable practicai ?apers, by
emmient writ=r in aIl departmnrt. of Science, wl ba round
in the Scientillc American;

Ternit,, $3.2o pur )-car, $t.6o haif )-car, which iîiciudes
postatgc. Diiscount te Agents. Single copies tun cents.

Sioid b>- ail Newsdeiltre. Remit by postai ordçr te
bMUNN & 120., Pubiehetr, 37 Park Row, NeW York.

Iconnectior, with the Sclen-
and orego atetebav

&-Co. are oiitorn of Amnencanan Frein lti, rN
had 34 year3 experience, and notv have the larceat etab.
lielmnent in the ssorld. Patents are obesmned on the huaI
ternis. A Speciai notice le made in thse Scletlflc Ament-
can, of all Inventionîs paîented through titis Agency, ivitis
the namec and residence of thte Patentee. hy thc immense
circulation thus gis-en, public attention is directud ta the
merits of the nt.e patent, and s-les or Introduction ofçen
eatit>' effected.

ascertain, free of charge, sshether a patent cari probably be
olstained, b>' writing tei the undersigned. Nvc alto seîtd

ou-ecr Hand Book about thte Patent Laits, Paients,
Caseaîs,'lrd-?Itarkn, their costs, and hou- procured, with
hints for procuring advattces on invcntions. Address for
Paper or çoncerning Patents, NIUN N & CO., »7 Park
Rose, Ncw-N'ork.

Subscriptienn recess-ed bv LENGOCeiCN Bevtl., Toronto.

Tenders for Steel Rails.

I ENERS'îdlre.edto the Honorable thc Mlinister
of Ralway. and Canais *ilt bc rectivedi at the Çaitadiati
Emigration Office, 3t Queen victoria street, E. C., L.on-
don, England, uatit jIJLY tS, ncxt. for Steel Rails and
F:Lsteiiing.%, te bu dolivcred at INON'lREAL, as folioses:

5,000 tons b>' October t, 187).
5,000 tous b>' June lei, 1880.
5,000 tous 1>' October Ist, 1880.

Specificatioîts, Conditions, l'orms of T'endier, andI ait
other infornmation wîll lie furnishesi on apliato ut tI
office, or ai thse Cinadiàn Emigrutien Office, 31 Quccn
Victoria stret. E. C. London, Englad.j

Iyorder,

FBRAUN~.

Departinteîît of Railway'. andi caale, >
OTTAWA, ttth Julie, 1879- l

Sec rotary.

siii-6-3 .

-Stage &RItisperz.

We are ta have a week of Picfibre lu the
delighâtful Gardens. by LiuuEN'S Flfth
Avenue Opera Co., commencing on Monday
evcniuig 1 îth.

Let those now laugh who've otten lauqhed before
And those whose titrer iaughcd see Pinafor.

Miss Tnumtsnvy is siuging la ballad concerts
lu London, Englaud.

Thcy Say SOTHîEîîN took the Juke of Beau-
fort filon- 10 dig the wornis,

Miss MAYAN)EasN~ bias a new play
entit led 1, Foi' sil's Saki'."

J. H. IIAVEtLYI bas SÂLI.vNE on a1h engage-
ments plttyed liy him outside of New York
city next year.

ADA CAEDSIreulains in iis country
flext seasoii, and witl star tinder the manatge-
ment Of MINAT (AnIN0.

Eu ber next fait or 1880. 'Xr. and Mrs. W.J.
FLORtENCE propose t0 miake *'The Migbty
Dollar " pass current in Eugland.

Tox TAvJ.ou's play' ' Retrib)ution" lins
been) revived at the Olympie Theatre. London,
lifler ai Sleep of twenî.y.î brec years.

Mr. W. WV. STRou lu the lntervals of bis
meodelling, bas found time 10 write Il clnrm-
lng luttle comiedy for bis owvu privitte stage.
Its tille is "Second Thougîlts."

ADELAIDE NEiLSO2N will make hier first
appýeirancu in tbis country next season aI the
Park Thecatre, Brooklyn, on October 20.
ffhe will not play in Newv York until Jauuary.

Mr. WALIýACK is Sîtid to have bougbt a play
that bas had a great, success lu Copenhagen.
It reprcents in the most satîrical manner a
pnrty of adlventurers who bave a plan for a
railway to St. Paul's fron thîe moon.

The deatb Of CHA.BLEs A. CALVERT, the
Englisli actor and theatrical manager, is
announcd froni London. Mr. CAJYERrr

supervisio fte st-, petacles Heiîy 1
and S«rdarteda proded in OTE1'5

firsî prsete by Mr. CAVET lu Macce_-
ter.

A story concerning the late Mrs. HoNvànu
PAUL is relatcd by theDrainatie .Xiws. Once
lu London, wheu thtere VaS a large take,
Stars REEVES, who VOS 1111e bero O! file bOUr,
sent -word tbat hie VaS !udisposed. This
meant a return of thc moucy. Mra.
HowARxu PAUL VOS Oue of tIc singers, and
nt a momcnt's notice abe wient on for 'Mr
REEVES, aud imitated biis voice and mnner
g0 correctly thlt no one kncw the difference.

Mme. Ni.ssoN lied a rapturous reception
on her first appearance at lier Majesty's
Theatre a few days agao. She had flot sung
iu London for two veairs, aud the public was
deligzlîted 10 hear ber agalu. $lie chose
Futîsî 10 efleet her reappearance lu, and il; is
said b>' the Englisl papers tînt shte was
neiver mnore charmlng as IlMarguerite"* than
ou Ibis occasion. CF>rrABNr was the
"Faust." aud PoLI the IlMeobtistoo)heles."

Mr. CARL RosA ba8 arrived la New York,
and is looking over the operatie field la this
cauntry, with a view to investing sorne of
the surplus capital wlîich h e said to have
derived from. a bîghly successful seoson in
London. Mr. ROSA wiit bave toi secure the
services of a regiment of milîtia to prateet
him f rom thse advances of au army of ama-.
Lettrs who bave served a professional ap-
Urenticesbip before the must o! H. M. ei.
Piafore.
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By l3BE.Nciî., BRîî'ç, Proprietors. Office:- Imperll
Buildi ngs cxt tu the Post Office, .4delaide Street, To-

ro .0 . HENGUUGH, Business Manager.

Original contributions paid for. Rejcctesi unanuiscriptA
canno: be reuu-nd. I.itcrory andsi asnss communica.
tion, to bc addrebsed to Biescoica BIco

EDeîro AND 1 LLUiTRATEo) ,îv J. W. 'BzSOIUCH.

Ilii grai Beast la tihe IAn; tiie gravest hird is the Owl *
lle gallvest Fish i the Oyster ; tie gravest 5kn la th, 1 00i.

Ta iSubiacdbers in Mew Brunswick, P'rince F.dwalrd
Island, and N.ova Scta-iaeremit Dominion Notes
if cuunsenieîaî, asq thbe r ai discount cf 3 per cent:. on
your Local Baonk Noter, hitte.

l'îrtr.-ba lieu plcati to beuar from yu
agitin. Try some. hing shorter.

lorieLondon. -Gaewp gots reguiai
frorn this Offce lo your address. Wbyf
fals to rea IL SOI id one of those thîings no
feiiow cau flund ou. Peahaps our postmaster
don't know whcre your iit.tle towma le.

A Su«ic.Yusay, Il'Our postmna:ter,
heing of an aiquatie turn of mind bas kept
my cupy, of Ojtup." We have sent auother,
but wou id prefer that the Government sbouid
put an appropriation in the estimates to pro-
vide those postmasters witb copies of
GRma' in future, andi Save us from tibese
uaceasing complainte.

The JudEUCiosaseSir Johns.
Sait Jiniri -1 %am tbe monarch of Premier,,

And 1 bavenat any fears.
L'ut 1 casn extricate mybeif front any kind of mess,

Aii-No more bave bis colleacues, bis l' rty or bis pres.

Si k Ji.ralti wso once thrown out of power,
And tbey ,.aid my day 'sa 0cer,

L'ut ajgnin the country gave, me lis caress,
AttL-Ani vo didi bis colitaguçb, has Party and bais press.

Si i Jsts-Now tbis here Lerelier dish
Ia prenty eL-cs of lLbh,

Il basu very nearly bettied me, 1 do confesý,
Aiti.-And su do bis colleagues, hi., Party -and bi% press.

Six Jogs-ltut wahite thie Frenchmctn fume,
1 wsiI l take shMp for home,

Por """ ia. hoave business there, more or Ice,
Ai.L-A.d so have bis colleaguics, bis Partyanci bis press.

Si a JI).as-So whcn the breexes blow,
Anid Quebec is ail aglow,

1 will »ut ba: tbere to be spoken tu, 1 gues,,
AttL-No, nor avili bis colleagues, bais l'artv nor lai pess

Mow 1 Paased DoMisiai Dai.
.5 I.m.-.(rose; refreslîed; lookced out on

the jrlorious summner mraoig its deligbtfuil
quit yet undisturbed by the f rcsh-flah and
atrawberry fiends, or the untuneful thong
welcome clang of tbc matutinal rnilkman's.
bell.

How glor!ous the thought filat but a féw
short yearb ago I was a merte coionist, and
to-day, Domnion Day, 1 afn a-a-vliat amn
I anyway? wvhat Shahi I cal] myscif? A
Canadlini 1 Was before Confederation, and
the name l is uually corruptcd Into "«Can-
uzk. ' whiceh le not uv amy nmens an euphio-
uii)s litUe. Dominion and Domiulonist are
boib cquaUly objectionabie.

Meui.-3uaîwritc to tbc Goveroment as
to adopting new Dame.

8 ..- ccs d. Startcd out 'ion
pleasîr beau." -Wberc shall I go? wbat
shahi I do? 1 amn tld hy an advertiser lu
the 'feIeffli, (Cify circulation 500,000, &c..)

to IlHurrah for tic OUI Sandbar at Hob ae.
-1 won't hurrah for the OId Sand barî. tir
ally othler bar. nt borne or abroftd, I obI. ('t
in ail bars, Sand, sak(On or legi; they aie il,
me ail "lbars sinister." Go to the Fiillh?'
No; the Falls arc a frand, and thc Tui-vien
like turpitude of fice inliabitants caf lis b:ur-
roundings le ais provoîblîik as Tuli'xE's piil.
osophy. Crossing the Lake is very Ual in
fuir weatber; âine groupin.gs of! passiengers,
bandsome mothersq. iemveiy cialîdrei., pcnslve
maldens reading il!) Laikevîde, naîvels; charmai.
iog lil4ck-cytcI daarnae and good-iookiog
swain, probabiy bank clerk-looks banky-
Sitting on rai! eating caramels. Fine study
for artlat, but on the whîole to0 spoonty fcr
gencral observer. Crossed hast wcek with
volunteers: splendid corpîs; well uv la South
African drill,-they wera: safely - angered"
ail tbc passage.

10 a.m.-Weatlier hiot; calied ut Rossin
Rouse,-rcfreshed. Must go sonit-bcrc.
Why Dot Victoria Park? Il is thc beiglit of
enjoyment with sorne to0 oté% scarh)orough
on tbe 1 «Maxwell;' the boat Seemas Insepar
able froan the place. Happy tbouebt, ivby
noi cal] the Park Maxwell towa? go poet ic!
Il l[lewelltown braies airc bonnnyIl-Menî.
Must write 10 proapretorsi Us ts is.-

il p.m.-CaIied aI Quecen'a; Hotel; mtrc
friend front Oxford, Enzg. Self and fricnd
refresbied. Frlend nit itadaalrari, won't go- t0
Victoria Park; won't go auywhere. Vuigar
Io amus onestelf, cspcihl Oa aidy
ltcf rt. a aain. Suggcaî Loarne Park ;-luç
sui! on lake; place o! ruic simff]iciry.
Proprielors Say it la -peerless." Dorn'
know, but think lb likely will bc pli:lesa
sorne day lifter a bcavy East gale. Told
friend there wae to be a regalta. Frlend
says IlPsbaw! you'vc notbing hare, you
know, for me toasee in that way. You ought
10 corne home, where-" (Friend bere stops
short; soniething apropos to the subjeet re-
curring to hlm-but contlnucd) "%Vell, yans,
you bave somc fair oarsmien liere, 1 know."

12 noon. -Refresb; bid good. bye 10 Oxon.
lan. Guess lIlIgo up 10 ALLAS (4ardetis.
Change of namte bere ivas sugfgestcd by me.
Long îvalk-fclt (lutte exhaustcd.-Stcpped
loto wayside inn and i-etre8abed. Oid fash-
ioned place; litbograpb.- O! BURîNS and bis
Highland ILIAi over bar; landiord convers-
ilg wltb customer in unfamiliar longue,
eîier low Dutch or broad Scotch; proved
10 ha the latter. Debating on the proprlcty
of inacrting a certain a*id' in the Globe.
Ilot worda over it. Question refcrred to me.
La ndiord said that as a Reformer he îbougbit
lit wrnng for a Grit paper to bc an instrument
in spreading Conservative fallaicles. III pre.
sunie, Sir," 8aid 1, "*you keep a no-tory pub,
flcY" No reply, but Globe of 251h uit. put ln
my band. - Ad " referred 10 was In the
îvords and figures foiuwlng, thbat la 10 Say,
"Files o! the Toronto Leader, dated f roma

18«0 to 1873, welI bound, for sale cbeap, Box
535, P.O., Toronto." Great Jupiter B..tKE,!
a treasI4re frove. My old friend the - P«tîr-ot"
(it wae 1 wbo suggested the name becbg
changcd to tbc Leader) going as It, were beg.
ging! 1 addresscd thae North Briton Boz'rî-
FAC~E thus: "M3ay friend you are a, self ac-
cuscd Gril, ana consequenîly my deadly
polit ical foe, but you have doue meca lasting
kind nea, and are now aîy friend the enemy
-Refresb Uic crowd. To-day 1 t bougbt t0
aeek amusement ang the votaîlea o! -)]eas-
ore la :'ncongenai cîîmpanty, but %den 1
look upon tiai. mdverlisemenai 1cn cry wilh
the Greek philosopher, Ettrekal Let ail
baînds refreshi again. "

1 'uaught out W). P. 0., obt ained. thc vol-
urne, returned to my roorn, and pasacd the
remalader o! the day in quiet eojoynaent,
1Liappy lia devo-uring lime conitents of lime Toir-
outo Leadler f rom 1M4 to lt3

The Birthplace of Manlan.

Tlae birtbplace of a great man bas alwayr,
a more than common auîraclion. Bei iîg on
a visit, to te city I Ilaougiuî it would maot do
to, leave wil.botit visiting flic birthàplace of
FIA!NJAN. Accrirelingly, lairiraga luai for au
imour, I pulied oaver to the 1sied sprîang out
on tua slaore-which I foaaad 10 lie notuing,
more or lesa tian a iow sand tu:ink-puli
"1) the boat, aînd turnd aroutnd 10 feaist iny
eves on thc immortai structure. Tue hast
iloarner o! daiy was fading in lime west. a
gentie buraix disîuube thbe foliage of the
trees whieb surroîîîid the building, tlîrouaab
wlîich the beama o! the moom pk.rced, and
siivered oaler the roof; lampa were slîining
ba'ightiy in tlae windows. and frc'm lie open
doour came fo tii a sound as o! tuarhicrs fil-
llng on a counter 110( expio(ling pop boles
-for Il was Dominion Dayý-to miugle with
the Jaughter and humn of initerers aloaag tbc
Shore, and flac mausical] ttucak of rickcty
swiangs. As I gazcd 1 timought laow lacauti-
fuo] boxe impressive! But soon an y feeliogs
of admairation and pleasure found vent an
words like tieee: ' And tbis la the birili-
place Of HANI.AN! WVho WOaaId bave tiI0oaagbt
thuat 1 sbould litia iived 10 sec s0 goodiy IL
si-ht? Surcly 00Wv my life bas not bec» ini
vain." As vIsilors generauly carry away. if
it is at ail convenicar, saile Inernorl of
thoir visil, somne relie o! Ilic, at wimose
sbirine they bave. met, in ihosc admiration
they hae1dugd proceeded to the cor-
ner of the bouse and cornnenced to cuit off
a srnali cbip, i>ît was aaroaased from my work
by a pem'son îw'bo, 1 Suppose, bciongs 10,
tbe place, kindly offei ingme lais imoot tt0 beip
meji awa.owcvcr, aipon cxplalning lime

ojto!ay visit,and alncerlîy of intention,
he aiiowcd me the consolalion-sinlce I could
not curry away the chilp-o! nibbing a pceb.
bic against he boards ntil it imbibeel ail]
the clairma, and becamne, ais la. Nverc. a pr
o! the bouse itself : wbich pebable, I assure
yon, 31r. Gitai', 1 sbahl ever wcaar on a chain
of goid sarosand nay neck, as bbe greatcast
treasure a Canadian can possess.

WVhilc stili my bosom slidwiti admai-
ration, I turned and spokef, 10 the waves:
*'-Oh, ye waves tbat roll day and jaugbt unt-
ceasingly lapon the Shiore, 1 wouild that 1
wcrc one tof yc. Prlmîd woaald I lic 10 tbink
Ihat I band kissed,( the >ands whbl vet tbcy
bore the imiprens o! flie feet o! the uiiitv
HAkNLAM<, thatt 1 baid borne bis boat, ulpoul ry
bosai and feit lil arans enhirie Ille, that 1
had waasbed the pebbies bI he ands biai gai l-
ercd In ehiidhood, as lie was wont 10 lînfe
long bealde me tô drcams of future giory-
rejoice, for ye are houored above ail autifer
waves !" Then a wave, ns Il, roiled luack
frona the sbora, murmured swectly, "HIAN-
LAS;' te Wind Caught Up aîod bore onward
until a thonsand waîves respouded, - HÀAu.
1LAN!"I and haack frornt ovur tbc waters carne
an cho, " HANI -a-, A îtraugler passed
me by and oo bis bILL and colIar [ saw II.%,;-
LAN; the Sanad seemed. rollin'- loto t1Le fea-
tiares Of HANLAN; I lookeà toward the
botuse and ail waae FHNILN; the moon, and
Sse laid p ut on thc face o! H.IiA -. 01
every aide, whertr'er I turoed iai gaze, ail, ail
WaS 1ÀNLAN. Gietting COb flhe bout 1 pull-
cd for the city, wltbI "H.AN Il stili ringing
in my cars and dancing hofore mn eycs, ruo*
ning the risk in my hurry oaf rMe In donai
a roturning excursion boat. 1 reitcÏlcd 1 ue
wharf teo find that 1 I-1ad hbe ilirce bours
out instad of one, but I didn't mind tbe
tra chaîrge as îLe pebblc I bore alway I

bave set beyond valnc. As thougliil) Inake
ail conîpiete, as I pause for -a moomentî on
time steps o! the hotel to taike al parting look
t'! thev Island, an owl swoopcd down and,
close to maay car, sereccla:d -I.'M'a Il
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Jubilation Overmuoh.
There le a limit to ail tbings, it is said, and

perliaps thore w ill be a Inuit to the jubilation
of the dominant part y ln Ontario over the
rtsult of June 5tli. But up to the present
writing the beginaing of the end le not in
sighit. Mr. Mo-%Y'r and Mr. BLAiE haivin,Ijust returned fromz a grand blow-out over the
event at Woodstock, are on the eve of
changing cars for Markliam, wliere another
celebration of thie glorlous victory awaits
tbern. 0f course Gxu lias no objection to
thiS. RIt Mulses Mr. MOWVAT, end dou't hurt
auybody cise, on]y It iç ratIer calculated to
make irouical Tories sty that if the victory
of thIc fi! th wvas no more than sucb a god

oi nistry- had fi righl to expeet, why ail tliis
delighttul crowing? As for Mr. BLÂXE, we
are plouscd to sec hlmi bestirring himself at
anytbing, for it indicates that bc still lives.'
These little outings may perliaps inspire hirn
with a reasonable arnount of intexest lu the
larger ijuestions ut the conintry, and lcilp
hlm to get up steain for the grettt job that
lies ahcad of blin, Lu NiRi, the lcading back to
p~ower' of bis shattcrcd party. Mentie,
gentlemen, don't blow too liard, for, reucm-
Uer, pride goeth before destruction.

GRIP TO HIS WORSEIP.
Noéw Mr. Mayor, we want your officiai

sanction te this, and don't 108e any more
time about Iti

A ]Froc Stowj.
Two po~nds lay alongalde of eneli other,

and a different species of froge dwelt in each
but between the two there was continuai
traffc. Tho frogs of one of the ponds bult
up a partition between the two whlch they
ealled a <'Policy," tbat the waters of the
other pond miglit not roll in upon them. Â
large £reg called JoHN A., wlio had been
chief In the erection, st upon a stone to
view hie Follcy; when, toi lie saw a troop of
frogs headed by an enemy of bis called
BnowN, wlio had become their bond by his
]arec fect-wbicli made bini an excellent
swîrnmer,-trying to pull dowa. the Policy;
and lie sighed, «"«Ainsi akl 1lbas it corne to
this? 1 tboughlt ten tliousand frogs sliould
have leaped fromn their puddles to avenge
even a look that tlireateried my Policy with
disdaln; but the sbadow lias passed away,
the sun bas shone lu and with the liglit tbcy
hiave received eves. Alisia asi" Just thea
a frog4 from the other side raised lits head
over the partition, and cried "We corne, wc
comci1" and the large frog un this aide re-
Plied ' Welcome, welcome; but friend, thora
18 a tirne for oeything; watt patiently, it
will take four yes.rs yet to remove ail the
props; but at present vou may tlirow me
over a pair of bouts, if you can do it wltbout
being seen, and have nny large enougli."

Tihe Politioal, Guillotine.
The guillotine l8 an ingenlous contrivance,

Invented la France,for the purpose of bring.
Ing ail parties to one mind. Thle subject tu
lie operated on la introduced into the pre-
sence of thc machine, and if lie lias any de-
sire to roemainnl a stite of lieaitî.ho lieys
acide bis own opinions and adopta those of
the dominant party; if, lîowever, lie prefers
not to do Ibis voluntnrily, tIeu tle domi-
nant pnrty Puls hlm iiu the proper position,
and wvith the gulloË-ne rernoves bits head,
and laya lothI h anis hie opinions oside tu-
,ether. XI le, of course, greatly te the ad
vantage of a country that the people should
ail thinki alike on. political questions. This
le the view taken by tle able and paternal
Soverument whicli ut preste mies in Cana-
a, and for the purpose o! praetically carry-

.îng out this view it la said the government
have imported and set iip a guiliotine,whicb
lias been working admîrably for some time
p ast. The ranks o! the Civil Service bave
furnifilted tlie victime for the machine, and
the heads o! Grit posimastors, 'weights and
mneasures inspectors, etc., are reported to le

1jn 'about the country by the basketful.
1orne of Nt. MOWÂT'5 friende and support-
ers are advising hlm, t set up a similar ma-
chine in Ontario, by way ot retallation, but
wbetlier lie will or not remains to be oeen.

011 Mx's., 'MaIl t. Mr,. Joly.
1And an tliey tell me I put My f.oot into it,
when 1 pitclied into you so severo the other
day for holdingý of -a meeting of Parlyrnent
on thle Sabbatl day, and thua provlng your-
self to bie n bail iicked boy like a il the
Grils ls! Well 1 dor't care IfIdid put rny
foot Into it; 1 ara a good respectable old
lady, and 1 can't abeur to hear of people
sho-wing sueli violent diarespeet of the first
day o! the week. If I used strong laýnguage
and sald sharp thinga about people in gen-
eral whben I got started, it was only because
my feelings was Btrong, andi 1 bad to glvc
lem vent. 0f course, seeing as how you
diLn'i liold no meetin' on Sunday, why,

that mottes a considerable o! a difference,
thougli to be sure, you might have <loue so.
Being tbnt you are a Grit, I arn surprised
that you didD't do so. But, as ln point of
fact you dwn'i, wliy I suppose l'Il. bave to
excuse y ou this tirne; but dou't you do it
axgin. Yout needn't take wliat I said about
you to lieart this time; it la jest put tiiere to
let you sec wliat you may expect if you d(o
bld a ineutin' on Sunday!

The. Lacromue Match.
WRITE E&er.x Camc down like a big bird of

prey,
And wiîi tlie Toronîo'sfirst twelve got awayl
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Thae rows tbst, al] arc prai$ing-Han]LDnS.
-Syracuase Evenaig Her«ld.

* lVinteir," saiys il NevRada paper. "isl now
afler stitumer with an ici(:le.'

A inixed tip boy asked for a "'tn.-enl. biîke
of loaifer's bre.ad. "-Bostont .dyertiser.

Tbe man and] t!,e umibrelfla that bave Iost
a r b sbo)uld lbu r-p tired. -Boston Trapi.
script.

Tlhe new surnîer bonnet turas the b',ad
of every womao tbat dûes not wear it.-Y)ew
Ynrk Pcopte.

*br'sa ivonini ai the bottomt of il," as
tbe man said wlien fils wife fe]] in the well.
-Ernira (J(izctte.

3lan u3, -called 'selfE maadc men" relieve
their parentF4 of a fcarful Io-ad of responsi-
bility.Wbeellug Leader.

Mrs. .Io.NEs says lier busband will neyer lie
slruck by Illgbwnz, becatuse be always gels
insu lat .-Subenville, ilera d.

IStand up and] tell tbe trutb like a libale
bell punch.' is the lateait addition to the
phiraseolog,,y of siang.-Er.

No modern family cau do witbout a piano.
a sewiog mnachine, a kit of mackerel aond a
Presidentîn] candidae.-N. Y. .Herald.

Tibu mian with a dianaond stuc] never wcers
a lambrtequin sbartcover scarf-unless his
shirt is lit the eût#!hcao o. Ad>.

IAond tbe iron entered my sou]," said
Griayliead. ns lie pulled ilie t;;ck eilt of the
bottom of his slipper.-Boston Ti-aaascrlpt.

A fiarmer on the shores of Lake Ontatrio
bias bac] Dine acres wasbed away in tweoty
years. He je evidcxàtly losing ground.-Àew
York Hrajd.

A Man ntver enjoys tbe keen eojoyment
o! fisluiog un the part of the tish, until hie
gel i le boek wcll int tbe hail of bis tbumb,
-Syracuse Timnes.

Strange ibat It wearies at man's legs so
muc le ss Io stand up in front of a bar-, than
it does te stand up by a work bench.-$yra-
cuse suluIaV Tirnes.

A man will treat a crowd to sevcnty.ftve
cents worth o! liquor. and thon tell bis wife
bie is too polar t.'D piarcbase a quart of strawv*
berrnes. - Oit Ciy Derrick.

The 'world la maide up of two kinds of
p plthiise whio work and thuse who
spaa ilIeir lime in gettiag ready te work.

Wben you corne rigbt down to Ilsound8
of industry," à boy, a club and an old uin
pau eao do as muçib business as six carpen-
tors working ou a new bouse.

It lie scldom you meut a eb;îp Whao is More
cle.iver thoin the wcher. W by, even your
wife la flot asbaaned to leu seen timaackîog liem
lips6 over biis cbops.-AN<ac Yia* ew..

An oic] captiai in the tegular armiy says
tbait a et-ldjur cau gl drunk on cu>ld W;llCr,
if itla auiL a denîijoan and 'lte are striu.,t
orders tIlit ai uemijobos sbail bai soppress.
ed.

-Swarm wcaaber Ibis," yelied a puaisticras
be struck oui over at len acre lot fnllowed
l)v a s ecret su'cieiy (J bornels tbat lie bad
fired int wltb a ,boît-gun.-Wbeeinog Lead-
er.

If 7Mr. A.Jax, b.adn'l jaist taken out a
$5,0O0 iiislritnce policy on a $1100 bouse, he
wouldn't bave bcen --o axiaus tor the Uegbt-
niu_±, te) strike ln his vicinity.-Owcgo Re-
Coi d.

A Mississippi man puis in ibus: IlAt thes
ciarnest soliciîauiuin o! tbose whom 1 owe
nioney I have consented t0 liecome a candi-
date for counotry Trensurer. "-Del roSi Pree
Press.

"Scratch a Ilussian, aoc] ynul) foc] à Tor-
tar." nnd icraaîelî a matchi otu ibe parlor wall,
and] yau'll flac] thc oldc] lady down on you
like n tboîa'and of brick.-New 1laven
Reyhe.ter.

A g eul roany people are going over to
exain lie t-ffete mouarchies of Europe

ibis scason. Soule oi tbiem wll go out in
tbe first cabin and cornte back la tbe sacerage.
t'»niwiff 1C,apî7yercia.

We buriv-i him 5slyly on Monday nig lit.
tbe sodls %viilà îaar sbooting-stieks lurn ig
for bu wrote a ncw poem aond reild It wil
rnigby, lu spite of the edilor's suoriog.-
St illw:Ler Lîaauberinein.

If ibe ou xvo gave us by mistake the
lac] quarler bc was saving to put loto the
c.)otrîlition box Sunday, will col], we "'il]
tbeerfully allow hlm Io rectify bis error.-
iStillwaaer Lu??iberran.

A inotber ou Coltage bill saw ber litle
daugiaier draw bier sIceve across ber moutb,
aond said. 1'Tilly, wbat is your bandkcrclief
for ?" "To flirt wlîb. mania," 'was tbe In-
nocent reply. - Oit Uf~y .Derrick.

We prestime the reason wby a coachman
possesses s;acia a peculiar fascination for
nînny young ladies, is because bie is s0 close-
]Y relateil to the bridle baller, and is a sir-
single. -Hnckensack Repulica.

A tinsnîitb wil criticise a man's poetry
to bis face and] tell bim wbere It is wveak aond
wvaaery, but let tbe poet attemp tI 1 tel] bim
wbere one of bis ketties î- deeave and] lie
will get mad.-N. Y. .Sund&i Star.

* Wby, Alfy, wbat in tbe world are yeu
doing witb that red paint?" exclaimed a fond
moîber, addressing ber six y>ear:old darling.
Il lby," replled the observing innocent, -Il
amn paintin' my nose seoI] look like papa's."
Anierjcait Puitch.

Tbe clown lu tbe cirous last week got off
a new jolie, aond tbe audience were moved
te leurs by itle wild aond bewildcred manner
of ilie ring mnaster Io wbom il came ais un-
vxpected as a snow slurm in August.-Mara-
thonU iadrj,.>idelbi.

A little love will do f11r man,
But %voman dlaims it ever,

lier liart, built on th1e bmoaîd-gauge plan.
Transports witbout endeavour

lVbole tous of love, whica she would fain
Bestow. at ber ,weet pleasure,

But -sbould yU Iread upon ber train,
Hur bale will know no measume.

N~ew Haven Reg#ster . A ten.year oIc] boy
avilI climb al] over the fi-ame-work of à new
buus like a monkey and] neyer get a faîl ewr
a tscratchi but wheai bis motber, bal! seared
tu deatb, ses biim un the ridgep)o!c and starts
for blm., sue %viii sîîb bier t, over a ballf-
incha board andc]uo hecadlong loto tbe dlrt.
di-iguring bier face so badly tbat site cao't,
go lo the sewiàa; so.îvlty for tbrce weeks,

The man wbo gocs fIsbing and] sit., in a
cramp-invitingposture on Il narrn-x wharf
frona earli' axir tI] dewv eve. aond colle it
fun. i8 lie ane cbaap t'baî neyer goes te
clurcia because tie pcws areo't con4frrable.

- Yoakers (azette.

Wbcn a ina is standIn.(rtvitb one foot on
a truck and the otber on at case on the side-
walk, and the borse suddenly mtrs and
causts bini to open like a pair of siacars. tbe
rapidlty witb wbicbi be cnn't decide wluat te
do Is one of thec most insoluble pbienomena
of buman nature.-.et York Star.

The play was ait bts beighit in the card
mont of a "-cil know club, and from a dis-
lent corn(.u was beard, -We are I#'q ta 1*0c !"

"B Jove. %,e ire timo to two too!" responded
etpla3-or ai iau adjoining table. No wonder
that a Germoan luec present likeacd our
lanugoagu te, a Frencb born.-Jid.

A young lady in towa well cîoouetcd,
To ber t.alk wvas very affeceul.
For nehit er slae always said niilaar
And one day ait the dentisl's,
Before the îoolb was ejcîed,
Site said she believed sbe'd take "ihber."

-Wbccling Siinday Leader.

A circular advocatlng al summer resort
calle; aittent ion Io -nmimerous cozy scats in
forked trees aond elsewbe-re-:,ome oif iliem
lest liarge enouglaI for two pérsona." We
defy tbe producîilon of an attraction that
cen go ehead of Ibat. We sball pass tbe
major part of the sommer tbere.-New
Haven Register.

Little Billy wRIs told, "Neyer.isk for aoy-
thing nI the table. Little b3ys sbould wat
until tbey ire served." The other day little
Bllly was forgotten lit the distribution, and]
wns not served aI al]. Wbat cou] lie do?
Presently, aller reflectlng seriously, leu asIc-
ed. "Mamma, wvben litile boys sîarve 10
deatia, do Ihey go te beavec ?"-Freteh Pa-
Per.

".A &mile costs tbe giver not1iing," says a
tood writer. Doesn't biey? Perbaps net,
but welcaow of a Roekland man wbo began

to "saulie" four years ago, and then got mbt
the babil of generously giviog bis f riends
"rmilea" also. He bas smlled awauy, a. butibe
aoc] lot, a spààn o! borses, a good buasainess
anc] bis soul anc baracter.-Rockland Gour.

'Tîs tbe rose-bud 'witb, its delicate blush,
that now adoras the lapel o! tbe swell Young
igent. He would like to convey the impres-
sion thiat it was placed there by some fair
banc] tbat plucked il front ils busb while yet
il sparklcd wîlh tbe morning dew. Thîis 15
not the case. It ls one that be reached
across the fence and stole front a front yard
on his wiay down. t(ow.-New Haven RegLs-
fer.

A writer ou) archer says, "A lady wailk-
lng through the fields or on unfrequented
roads is well protected if she le an expert
aircher, for a lbirly-pound. bow will pt a
arro.' tbrougb tbe stoutesI tramp."' A tluir
t -pound bow migbt be useful, but a bun-
drc'd-aud-flfty pound beau would be vastly
botIter. The lady couIc] tben be ail tbe iareb-
c.- Ueicle Sea.

A correspondent wanls tu know if wearing
e bat tends to make a person bald. Wc
believe it does. Woanen don't weur bats aoc]
thîcy are nul hahd aI leat ibey d.- n't wear
tibea on tbeIr heads, and s0 tbcy are 0411
bald thiere. Haots dcstroy haur. AL wouaaî's
but is worn un tbe bock of bazr bond, tend
iiat is the reason wby Ivomen hiave tb boy
bo muclb baçk luair.-Daubary News.
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A New Order. GREAT WESTERN RÂAILWÂY. na', lntI in ail contesta with outsiders.
Dear Gruip: -I bave al projeet of great -' whetbher iu flic wtt> of trade or polities.

moulent to comimunicate to you, and in the r .A s s sE 1%7 (> IM s And finaliy, inuorder that thecColuinolI
carrying out of wbich Icrave your patro FOR p rîgwic may fo preen orso stîcce tw
nage and advice. There is a bigo tbn UiM ntb, h ot etTnitne hh crae orevs" oso

Iassure yor. and 1 have been rîrgeati> Mntb, NrhWetTriois '
requestcd to favor the -Dictator " o! the oR ANY PlOINT IN ADrlÂM." and declare (and neyer wravcr
Globe witb the offer o! the position of patron WESTERN CANADA OR THE UNITED STATES, fromn it) that wc bave cxisted as, an order
or godfather. Brît I amn not to te cauglu la Shauld rcenber that thin in thse mont comforîable sndfrith meognd l ahrAt.
that ira)). ne would want to owu tbe direct route; and the oady lino in Canada running thse who estatiished our ancic nt and honorable

CELEBRATED DIN INO CARS, socicty and initiated the fir.,t menbers.wholc [bing bîmself, and lIma put us com-. in tounction with the Nýiiehipun Central R. Rd.. bteen Vont-s sincercli'.
pleîcly ln Ille Iîack.grouad. 1 will di5Clo5su,1s.pnoon liridge: aud Clîîcago. WagnerYs Slee1,iug jTOes, P. D., G.M .G.etc.
il to you carefully and gradually, in order Cars aataclîed ta ail Niglit Trains, Parler Cars to Day
that Yeu may ul lie comp'Ietely carried away .Tin'OOITCES yti ouarRueci -

t> upieatisnriy rdetu lte iobtlnd aM Lowist. Rates at Ail Principal Stat .ion a mort lassas on3 the ",Woman Question.",
adiuiraiiou ait the brilliane>' of![ta conception. from Agents repreenaing thse Lina tbroughou Caaa.x uSsTlc
You i.re awîîre. mx' dear air, of the great 1 P. SRUHTN la te"Ni Iealo!Wmanh1 ad" t
benefits social, financial, moral, reljii)ts aiil-l-lot Gen. 11MIlnInac,-r.l fWOIDho."t
and podlical, îand o! tte rewards, bnýn.s, L.D1 ~ & OS wbict 1 promiscd a cîitiad repi>' I observe

prfis ln adrantaîges generi>llî lat are J * K.Q Y<~tSnt. ~ -tcpsae lworn i ppens liat
co!ere tîpon their aimeres b>' the rint-- 39 j <neitîî their whiol- tinar, imb a

tous -and lalmnîross s crut orders and RO1UGE, SIGN, &t ORNAI<NTAL PMNEEBS, pîccarlous affection, becaust: nltill sensi-
socities catablisbied lu lIai' country. Non', PAPER MANGERS &c. siii- 5 -2t tire bç the moat triflina sigrbts. and brood
I an) workiag up a new Otdc-r, having ail over them tiI) tlaeirtnenaal blance la seruîtas-
the test feulures o! ail kuown odet-s, as!il itre oawîa rsc
wclI as aiknay more new and important ones 1 lI>' a beay perannal grief, notlîing eatu lie a
of ta>' o' n i invention. Tt will cause lt i rearer blessiîag ibar. a langer *itaterest,
beulleits aud. ildvantag'es arbore mentioncd, -'. wther it te in art, literature, or philan-
nd now offered b>' tte Frec 3lasons I trophie wûrk."
Orangemen, I-ýnighis o! Pythias, and Odd ,wA~înifl V ïiTI This nristatkea theor;' [s nlot new to ine. la
Feliows te fade-int thc ast despîcatie PAU 1CL-u .11~ FIl i A fact,soence tilare aigo. w-heu. G-, no, I will
insigiiicence. not refer to aina, ttce subjeer is stîli fraigi

Allow nie to enumerate somne o! our speeil - inraawitb pain to a sensitive spirit-but I nia>'
features, to &ive you n faini ondline of the TE DE S -ay tla in~ l pasi days, wbeu m>' hetrt was
glories o! tuas ncw and unrivalled combina- cruelly pierccd, aoîr.e pet-sous wiahied mie to
tion o! benefits. In tue firat place, the TENDERSfor tise constructmun of about ne indred try to forger ni> own affection by - workiug

miles of ttailway, %Vest of RIed Rîiver. in the Proviç ofentraînce tee isb te a maîl; much bass ttan niant»b, wilt be received b> tise undersi;ned tuait Zo for ectures o! a loir anîl uu'inîuresîingthat o! ail exastîng Orders. This la te ptr-. on Priday, tnt August text. type. To expeet a refined asnd too sens-itive
vent the exclusion o! au>' good but possib' *Flhc Raiiwatv wilt commence at Winniptg. and run beinfg to te broîgl ito active association
impecunious individual. iotwsel ta~ connect wti the main lnin fth~e wiLll sucbi crcatua'es la simlp>- outrageons,

Next, there la to te no blackballing. WC beawaaen Pr.îiria la Portage and LakeMNlnitot. ' tby are ail i-ut- weli ta mnake a good con-
have observed tltat ttche batîbl 5cCU15 lo 't e-intersq must he on tisa printe forai. wiih. wîth ail trust in a poeîîs, or pieture. uis clialrateters iu

sevenopupsew'atve nlsaLukepother infiertatien, may lie tadS at the .Paciflu Rnilway a nord., or auyîthiag of tbat sort ; but wbcusi canl> erven up soae polcai> obox kepFni-ziueer*s Offices,ý lu Ottava anS Winuipeg. oneisyearning for asmotîmer glance freim
loue . r BRAN, epresive rec-yes, or lQngring tlîeur

loS pesn r fo'h egn go Secretary. iaguxu the softly modulated toues of a maul>'
Ail et-sns re fom tc bgauîng ! jvoice, it is the refinement of cr-ut>' to dragrtheir mcmbershlp te bave as mon>' degrees Departinant of Rsiw.ys and canal.,, sii-'t. br-as a s.ympatiassigq fisait did me-into ilase ttc>' like, andI wear as ma>' bt-itîantiy JT'TAWA, loIn Joui5~ close, dîrty, unpacturcsquc bookîng bordl,colored cloaks, badges, aprona and ribtousadepcliro ivtdfoilers-and as nian>' pieces of jcwelry o! glass; $2o Fer Ânnum, Fpree of Postage.s u xetbrt i dvre rî e o-

_____________ rowa ty ttc sigbr of a aumber o! cross.brasa, or an>' other maiterial, anti spangles, iuntidy, sichi>', uuinteretinw ebldren. 1stars, etc., etc., as fane>' sîîggests, or tc> Ie n Now !ni its sevctutb lîsve a era liberaiud. Ifpèole'ss:ouis doean purchase or carry. I i-<ycar aud Thirteeun etsa bv li igs bv oojc
Wc sec no reason wby rboec thinga sbould Volume, aud more tion to thieir taiking% thieir amusement la thieir

te limited lu nuxubers, or to certain persons poprîlar antI tutinentittl ib-aia evcr before. -- n ,v- Some îrefcr mnking titrunel
ttcar com ual On t c nme rondaon PRESS OPINIONS shirts ai» -petticoats f'or the tropical h2atbueu,th omuiy.O hesin- -un n others scena to flit rcercatiou or çoele inttc ground thai thcy cost neittier moue>' noer ' ORir"ilaparticulaxly clav-erthiseek-. Thet cton soup, (I me-an iu making it for th oron

effort, we will nllow catch aud evcry member in devoted, -on a minter oa courue, te Hoalan oidt flsic, o! my ,red tes pot mnaor; oned aan-tory os-ar Eisaott. Tha centre place reproenns the ct. yf-ed a uteamnao bsto choose and adopt wbatcver anc as pio bewe red, sdaSHoly.l h c bjeet). Pt-ny do flot suppose that 1 take
tilso! honour as ble ean larent, steal or cf putîng on his toit and sîyiiig toJuhaull Dcli t-iu n intercat lu the chu-cIi, or ta chat>; iu-

borrow. We bave often ttougbi it absurd sbietds theo weeping Englînli sceller lu tus rt-ar, - have deed, I ami iurariauily energeie, I dote on
ibat mcan wlo wcre almost uaknown, or xYOUJanmorechamionn. blir. Pull, befare I ')lit my toa'it :as alax tabryfsias nknown ou>' 10 tedialikedamoag t earotr osids, the main picture tisera are u nuiier etoif ts alax trsbryfsras n

know oul tebe dslikd aong her thcs onthesaine nulîjeet. vi,. Haiia&n* select crew of ererytting o! ibat kind lu counection wiîhiueighors, should te beld lu ldgb respect vanquinhed scullers. nix tiseuries, hoe" le dîd it. Tinte the tte chulreh. I roused mnyseîf suffieieatly te
andI tignitv ut the annual meetings of these nily sceller who can bot Our boy, tisa uaws lu Au ntila,

ant n nte soietesant tethee adresed&c. Tht pelitical notes are ver>' amusýing and nibrace sil i thîe Ilowcr table, at a baîzuar juat
iii prtrais of Sir John, sir Sýaniuet. Mir. 1.aî-ein iso wben 1 waa feelng mosi deepl>G l-'sas alost Wortby Grand Hîdalo" etc., etc. Scltes hn w»s nc sa grcat .a success in tgaîdas /ucara-ls co,aluct. I isist confesa thait a 11111e

We hope hi' mnking these honora and tites Hlin.n 1,1r. Norqua>' riding tise ' Eu4lînsh' mute, MIr.Jdioswepg
opn 0 ilibtsoe ! hen tleatwil eJely, 5ftr. Macpherson. Me,. Gotdwiu Saitis, Nîr. Goa um iu epu is very beconuing to me.opente al tht sele f thrn a leat w ll rewn anS Mlr. John L'right. Tiseletcrpreo.siss usuiaî Somle girls lok drcadful afier a "g ood cry. "wortbily worn. qaîlte up tg tise mark, nmling aitogetier ais excellent If I were one o! that clans 1 woolcl certainly

Then we shahl hure not ouI', nnuusl dia- nuinaler of this sprightly paper wisicis neyer descends to coutrîve te keep, up an> spirits b>' soe
ners, tut mouthl>' or wcekly affairs o! tiat anvthiun low, or impolitte. - Qnebec Charôiclr. meanus. - know a case o! bhigted affections
kintI, (lu fact as nian>' as we can afford) -Hengough',o cartoons on tisa Houloîî-Elliotc race aru wbere the girl la grewiug more nprepos-whcrewe eu ahget runkwlthut ccck.ver? iig'l'hey iltustrate the varions tisteries ct-Han-ný set» daegte n nrwih wouid sessîag lu appeau-once ever>' day. (Ste
This attraction will, we expeci, more thonl lriug a suila te tise graveot ctintenaaice.-AIddingtûni cetll> neyer was a beraty!) If crying gave
an>' other we have to effet-, induce memibers Rrnüer. me a red nose, swellcd cheeka, and dim e> ea,
o! exiatîng orders tb corne t0 us. Our t-nies I wiould, cousider it a positive duly te cou-
will prevent us front soliciting members, trmaazieng tak drwglssona or i it
but wc nia7 insi nnate that il will pair thcm teSiacù.to m i' eeings. I drwgod refor ttci

,join us. rtc>' will understaud b>' tItis limaI aq r q n nveated lu Wall St. Stock; the poor, but "heu tte " circlud trio of n
we ac ai boand >' cst t-ononth 10coun QIU U ~ makes fortunes cer> mentis. niglit of teara,' gires au iafea-esling melaa-

renonce or encourage no oue but those of our et-eryaising. Bc ettteeponu bl 0oescutnue n dst town odet-, and tliose t0 be]p lu siekucas andI Address iSAXTER & Co., Bankers, i7'Wall St, N. Y briirbtncas o! one's cyea, grief (o! course lu
lu deatb, lu difficuities pecuniar>', and ct-hi- xis mý u'eratiou), la quite excusable.
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GET SrRONG rMy_ Cosisnd_ AuntsWHEN USING TI1uS. AVIES & CO.S »ag&W

toi-

'FAXE COMPETITION IS THE LIFE OF

0fs d,,. -»ociùg tAaltA ill .
Ya c0 ar/y haon Ais couirse w-gu;1"PAoc&is " saidi 1 -why su"z tuhilef ~
H e arwwered, "1've no tinte to wstre:

p1l Uà:sI,rmLerdB BRCE d e in 1 ad.,.

V. BRUCE d Co., opp, Rossin House,
T H E 

Xii-22 
IV

'A Uge 8-»ag am»Inn ko%

i- rzo ibo CD 1M

IE.ACIH PILUG 0F1 THE]F

]MYRTLE NAVY TOBACCO
IS S1'AMPED

In view of the tremendous battie at prementraging between the rival steaniboats on the
NIgara route, people are beginunig to nsk
'Wat arc we coming o? " and thie above

littiesketch la GREn"s reply to the querv.
This will probably be the spectacle presen led
on thse Yonge Street wharf sone of these
fine rnornings. The representatives of tbe
bouts will become as boldly aggres.-ive ais lthe
hackmen now are in cities where tlseir wills
are unrestralned, and the momnt an lnteud-
ing passenger makes his appearance, be will

fidimef thse object of a three cornered
attack that will be eDtirely new in tbe hlstory
of navigation. His baggage wIll lie seizedî
and pled in one direction, and bis coffl in
another, and meantirne bis eurs ivili lie
cssalled with shouts of -Patronise thé
People's boatlI" "Don't yondo it-take thse
old popular steamer." Doivn witlb mon-
opoly," etc., etc., etc.

TIse travelling publie ivill put up with
this ail good naturedly, so long as thu rival
navigators doiirt tear their elotthes; in filet
this war is about thse best thing thu travel-
ling public bave uny recollection of. ht bas
brought thse beautiflul Niagara to Our very
doors, and there is now no excuése for uny-
body dUilng in the city for wanit of a triste of

Thse Hsalan Reoeption.
Has bis worship, tbt MAoyor taken alny

action lis yet with refêrece to the E&NLAN
recelfllou? If not, surely It izi ijlî time
that were dons, unless Toronto la ws-llin2g to
bu bumiliatcd in tbe eyes of thse whole
world b)y baving thse projected domonstra-
tien end In a Iizzle. Tse -boy "lIo now a
good distance on bis way homne and tIser is
no tfinè to be loat. Lut tIse ilayor cctl la
public meeting at once, and cirganize execu
tive cominittees. There are hundreds ready
aud wUin& î.o work actively, wbo are at
Frusent waating ouly for thse word of ttuthor.
t.y. Don't procrastinate any longer I

7- , . e,~Ih,

TRADE" - *
A 8. R. QUJIGLEY,-

MiAsoNic & Si-iciETY REGALIA, EMBLEMS, &C.
10 KiNO ST. EAST, TomoNvo. 5W i4.55

BALDNESSI
Nehther ifasoline, vasoline, carboline, or Allen -', Aver's,!

or Halls hair restorers bave produced luxuriant h,,ir on;
bald beads. That great discovery la due te, Mr. Wlcer. 1
corbyn, 61 King.srreet East, <laie ns Church-street), aml
cas b testified to by hundreds of living witnesses in tlsis~
city and Province. He cballengee ail the.ço-callcd resu,r-j
ers to produce a lilce resulr.

Send for cculans. Nl-*I

TO PHONOGRAPHERS!1
PRICE-LIST REVISEI) APRIL 1, 1879.

Compitid îf Phcnogrsplty............ cm.
Exercises iii Pho og raph ---
Granimalogues and Contractions, io
Questions on Macual, . . . . . 1
Selections in Reportisg Style,.. . . 20
Teacher..................20
Key tc Teacher---------------20
Reader-------------------------20
Manuaf. -. - -
ReporÈer, g
Reporting Exercises....... ....... ..... a
Phlrase Book,.... ... ... .......... 35
Railway Phrase Bock, - . . . . 2
Covers for holding Note Bock, . . . 20
The Reponersr Guide, bv Thos. .'Jlan1 Reid 60
Self-culture, correspondirsg style1 . -
The Book cf Psalms, corresponding style, 3
The mok of Psalrmn,cloth . . . . 7

ComnPrayer inorocco, with gilt cdgcs $2.8o
Th te orclotk $o - 5

New Testament, repcrting style, - . $2. jo
Phoncgra hit Dicticsr i . .o
Pilgnirn' Progetsccrepcsdsg style, 5
Pilgricss Progress, cloth - . . 90g
JEnop's Fables, in Learcer't Style ;-2o
Tort Pounds and Other Tales. cor. style . ao
,That Wbîch Moneycannot Btày. etc. cor, style -2ô

Ben1adSeernzng, M oeyAPaihCrk
B ae etc. cor. o1cy AParis Clerk's.

Cliaracter cf Wshington, Speech cf CI eorge, Cau.
fliII Plymouth, etc., wielî printed key, tep.

"e te................. ...... .
Addrest cf th Esr of Derby, on being icsîalled

Lord Reetof the Unriversity cf E7dinburgh,
etc., rep. stylé...........

me~us bise$pa Sent Post-paid to aoy address on recerpt cf pnre.ÎNONE OTHER 18 GÈNUINE,. Iwlfe. lbY can't thee editorbe precise BENGOUGH PROS.,
________si..aiand say maained and womaned. Neje P=~ Office, Totonto.

x~' am~.Z the jewa t TOR WATCHES, AN.RNS ,. ;. 1 TONQI STRÉeT.
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